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GENERAL ELECTIONS IN CANAD>A

All~ Canadian citizens.share in the government of their country through
general elections for the House of Cotumons. That body is the most powerfud
element in the Parliament of Canada, which is responsible for Cansda'a relations
with other countries, national defence, f inance, criinl law and other f ields
of administration on which connuon policy for the whole of Can~ada is deemed des:Lrable.

The constitution requires the election of a xiew }Iouse of Cornons at least
once every f ive years. These elections are called "f ederal general e1ections'l to
distinguish them f rom the many other elections which are held in the country. .
Directly, through thew f ederal gencral elections, Canadians seat 264 of their f ellove
in the House of Cornons as legislators. Indirectly, through the same election, they
decide who will be their Prime Minis ter.

Under the Canadian constitution, representation in the Rouse of Cornons
must be reviewed at ten-year intervals - i.e.., after eac~h decenal census. Since
1964, this revision has been carried out by independent bodies created for the
purp ose.

Members of Parli.ament are elected by the votera of the constituençies ini
which tliey stand. With a f ew exceptions provided for i~n the constitution, the
popul.ations of constituencies vary f rom 55,0O0 to 88,000 accor4ing to their rural
or urban character.

The Pr4ie I4inister chooses 20 or more ipdividuls ail of whom must be
Members of Parliament, ta serve with bim as Min*stsrs ini the Cabi~net,~ Usualy all,
except possibly one or two who may be miembers of the Senate, are Hembers of the
House of Cornons or secure election to that House after their appointment.

The Cabinet, consisting of the Pri~me I4inister and~ the other Minl.sters,
dischargoi the executive functions of government. Individuiai members admùinster
different departm..nts of government, such as Finance, Agrcuture, External Affairs,
Justice. In addition, there are usually several Cabinet mebes kçown as
"Ministers without Portfoio"', who have no departmenal reppo#ti444ity. Col14ectively,
the Cabinet provides leadership and initiative in the deterijtion of national
policy and the appointment of other chief off icers of state, incJ.uding lieutenant-
governors of the provinces, judges and ambassadors. Th.e Cabinet isat ail timea
responjible to the Rouse of Commons.


